A pleiotropic mutant of Bacillus subtilis was isolated which overproduced in the presence of glucose several enzymes whose synthesis is subject to glucose catabolite repression. Examination of intracellular metabolites suggested that the mutation may have resulted in a defect in glycolysis, increasing phosphoenolpyruvate and decreasing pyruvate, 2-ketoglutarate, and oxaloacetate.
Although catabolite repression (CR) by glucose and other carbon sources has been extensively documented in Bacillus subtilis (5, 6, 12) , the mechanism which mediates this regulation is not understood. This mechanism is likely to be distinct from that in enteric bacteria, since neither cAMP nor adenylyl cyclase has been demonstrated in Bacillus spp. (7, 13) . We now report the isolation and properties of a B. subtilis mutant which is insensitive to CR by glucose.
Mutants with this phenotype were isolated in B. subtilis by the following data: (i) B. subtilis strains deficient in glutamate synthase (gltA) require glutamate for growth, since glutamate dehydrogenase does not synthesize significant glutamate in B. subtilis (9) ; and (ii) histidine, which is degraded to NH4' and glutamate, cannot serve as a glutamate source for the gItA mutants in the presence of carbon sources which exert CR such as glucose (unpublished data), since the histidine degradation operon (hut) is subject to CR by glucose (6) On the other hand, strain SF3 (cdh-3) grew as small colonies on histidine plates containing glucose, L-malate, fructose, mannose, glycerol, sucrose, or mannitol as carbon sources. The parent strain SF2 was unable to grow on these plates. No linkage of the cdh-3 mutation to hutH could be detected. To see whether the ability to use histidine as a glutamate source in the presence of glucose resulted from the complete derepression of histidase, the differential rate of histidase synthesis was examined in mutant and wild-type cells. For this experiment, the mutation conferring the ability to use histidine as a glutamate source in the presence of glucose was transferred to a hutC genetic background. In wild-type cells, the differential rate of histidase synthesis was sevenfold higher in citrate medium than it was in glucose medium, whereas strain SF33 synthesized histidase at the level seen in wild-type cells grown in citrate medium in both glucose and citrate medium ( Table 2 ). The overproduction of histidase in SF33 cells was not the result of the gitA mutation, since mutant cells which had been transformed to Glt+ had completely derepressed levels of histidase in glucose-containing medium (Table 2) . No significant difference in the growth rate of mutant and wild-type cells was seen in either glucose or citrate medium ( Table 2 ). The small (6) . One unit of histidase activity produced 27.2 nmol of urocanic acid per ml of culture per h. Glutamate was added to 0.2% in the medium. The hutCl mutation results in the constitutive synthesis of the histidine degradation enzymes (1) .
colony size of strain SF33 on glucose-histidine plates was due to inhibition of growth by histidine rather than to glutamate limitation of growth, since strain SF33 grew poorly compared with SF31 or SF30 on glucose-glutamatehistidine-NH4' medium. In contrast, SF31 and SF33 grew identically on glucose-glutamate NH44 plates.
The expression of other enzymes whose synthesis is subject to CR was also derepressed in strain SF33. In glucose-containing medium, aconitase levels were fourfold higher, and ot-glucosidase levels were 25-fold higher in SF33 extracts than they were in wild-type extracts (Table 3 ). The synthesis of these enzymes may not be completely derepressed in SF33 cells: aconitase levels were twofold lower, and ot-glucosidase levels were sixfold lower in strain SF33 than the completely derepressed levels seen in wild-type cells (data not shown). Not all enzymes were overproduced in strain SF33 grown in glucose-containing medium. Glutamine synthetase levels, measured in CTAB-permeabilized cells (4) , were identical in extracts of the SF33, SF31, and SF30 cells grown in glucose-glutamine medium (data not shown).
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